The cephalin-cholesterol flocculation test (1, 2) and, more recently, the thymol turbidity test (3) have been widely used to determine the presence and degree of hepatocellular dysfunction in various diseases of the liver. The former is believed to depend on a qualitative change of the serum albumin, as well as a quantitative alteration in serum globulin (4) . The latter is thought to be concerned with the formation of a globulin-thymol-lipid complex (2, 3) . In a recent comparison of the results of these tests it has been suggested (5) that there may be an essential difference between their mechanisms, so that they cannot be used interchangeably. It is apparent that when strongly positive, both tests may be indicative of hepatocellular damage. Thus, both are equally useful in infectious hepatitis when the disease is well established, and during early convalescence.' However, there are no serial data available on the comparative appearance times of positive tests, or their subsequent return to normal during the course of this disease.
On the basis of the prior appearance of a positive cephalin-cholesterol flocculation test in 2 cases of subacute yellow atrophy, it has been suggested that this might be true of epidemic infectious hepatitis (5) .
During the past 18 months, experiments conducted by the Neurotropic Virus Disease Commission on the transmission of infectious hepatitis to human volunteers have made it possible to study certain tests of liver function in such patients (6) .
It is the purpose of this paper to report on Subjects. The subjects were previously healthy, male human volunteers, ranging in age from 19 to 29 years. These men contracted infectious hepatitis experimentally following inoculation or ingestion of material known to contain the etiologic agent of the disease. The diagnosis of infectious hepatitis was made on the basis of characteristic symptoms and signs accompanied by fever and consistent deflection of the bromsulphalein dye 2 (7) retention and cephalin-cholesterol flocculation (2) tests. All patients in this report had clinical jaundice.
Virus. The strain of virus used in this laboratory was originally obtained from the stool of a U. S. Army soldier (BE) who contracted epidemic infectious hepatitis in Sicily in 1943 (8) . It has been through 4 passages in human volunteers to date. This agent is filtrable through an L2 Chamberland filter, and withstands heating to 560 C. for at least 30 minutes (9) . It has produced the disease in 27 out of 40 human volunteers (including those reported here) following parenteral or oral inoculation with incubation periods ranging from 15 to 34 days.
Laboratory observations. Four hundred cephalincholesterol flocculation tests, and 400 thymol turbidity tests were done on the sera of the 27 human volunteers. In practically all instances both tests were done on the same specimen of serum. Cephalin-cholesterol flocculation tests were performed according to the method of Hanger (2) . Two different antigens 3 were freshly prepared on each day of test, and duplicate tests were done on each serum. The maximum amount of flocculation regarded as normal was a trace in 24 hours, and 1 plus in 48 hours. All tests were done within 2 hours of obtaining serum from patients. When (10) . Most of these thymol turbidity tests were performed on freshly drawn sera, but a certain number were done on sera which had been frozen and stored at dry ice box temperature for periods ranging from 2 to 12 months. It had been previously determined 2 Retention of 10 per cent of dye 30 minutes after the intravenous injection of 5 mgm. of bromsulfalein per kgm. of body weight was considered the maximum normal.
3 Obtained from Wilson and Co., Chicago, Ill. 4 Standard Reagents Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 816 that sera stored in such manner suffered no apparent change in their degree of reaction with the thymol reagent.
In the experiments to be reported here, the cephalincholesterol flocculation and thymol turbidity were determined at least twice in each subject before experimental inoculation. All were normal. After inoculation of the subjects with hepatitis virus, tests were done every 7 to 10 days until the onset of disease, when they were performed twice during the first week, and then every 10 days for the ensuing 2 months. During the 3rd month after onset each man was tested at least once.
RESULTS
When cephalin-cholesterol flocculation and thymol turbidity tests were performed this frequently, a regular pattern of response in infectious hepatitis was observed. Both tests became positive in a certain number of patients during the acute febrile phase of disease. The 27 patients reported here may be almost equally divided into 2 groups. One group had an acute onset of disease with fever. The other group had an insidious onset with vague abdominal symptoms for periods of 2 to 11 days before the appearance of fever. In general, it was observed that the 13 patients who made up the former group tended to develop positive cephalincholesterol flocculation and thymol turbidity tests during the first week (febrile period) of disease. In contrast, it was evident that the 14 patients in the latter group who had a vague onset with mild generalized abdominal complaints and a normal temperature, usually did not develop alteration in these tests until several days later after the appearance of fever.
By using the appearance of fever as a fixed point, it is possible to presenit the combined changes occurring in cephalin-cholesterol flocculation and thymol turbidity in all 27 patients of this series. When this is done, and the average duration of fever and jaundice and the appearance time of jaundice are recorded, it is seen that positive cephalin-cholesterol flocculation and thymol turbidity tests occur in a certain proportion of patients during the febrile phase before the appearance of jaundice, and that with defervescence and appearance of jaundice at the end of the 1st week of disease almost all patients tested had positive responses. For purposes of convenience the results of cephalin-cholesterol flocculation and thymol turbidity tests are described as occurring in 4 phases; namely (1) the incubation (pre-febrile) phase, (2) the febrile (pre-icteric) phase, (3) the icteric (post-febrile) phase, and (4) the convalescent (post-icteric) phase. Incubation (pre-febrile) phase.
When incubation periods were measured from the day of inoculation to the first appearance of symptoms they ranged from 15 to 28 days. However, the time elapsed from day of inoculation to onset of fever in these patients ranged from 24 to 30 days. Using the onset of fever as a fixed point, the results of the thymol turbidity and cephalincholesterol flocculation are recorded for 4 weeks before fever, and 3 months after fever, in 27 patients ( Figure 1) .
Thymol turbidity tests all remained normal throughout the incubation period, with the exception of one patient who had a single determination of 5 units 4 days before the onset of fever, when he was asymptomatic and when all other tests of liver function including the cephalin-cholesterol flocculation were normal.
The cephalin-cholesterol flocculations were normal during this period, with the exception of positive tests in 2 patients 1 and 3 days respectively before the onset of fever. Both of these patients were having gastrointestinal symptoms at the time, but all other tests of liver function were normal.
Febrile (pre-icteric) phase.
The duration of fever ranged from 4 to 14 days, averaging 8 days. Eighteen of the 27 patients had positive cephalin-cholesterol flocculation at some time during their febrile phase. During the first 2 days of fever most of the cephalin-cholesterol flocculation tests recorded were normal. From the 3rd day on, however, the preponderance of tests were positive.
Ten patients had positive thymol turbidity tests in their febrile phase. During the first 4 days of fever most of the thymol turbidity tests recorded were normal. The number of positive tests increased on the 5th day, and on the 6th and 7th days a preponderance of the tests were positive.
It is evident that the cephalin-cholesterol flocculation became positive significantly earlier than the thymol turbidity test. In Table I are recorded the results of these 2 tests during the febrile pe- Convalescent (post-icteric) phase. During the 5th week of disease the cephalincholesterol flocculation remained positive in general, and it is not until the 6th week that the number of negative tests increased materially. During the 7th, 8th, and 9th weeks of disease the cephalin-cholesterol flocculation became less positive in many patients, and the number of negatives increased so that by the 10th week the average of tests was within normal range, although from there through the 13th week an occasional patient had a positive test. During the period of observation, 20 patients had a return to negative cephalin-cholesterol flocculation. The duration of positive tests in these patients ranged from 25 to 87 days, with an average of 53 days. Seven patients still had mildly positive tests at the last time of observation, ranging from 77 to 172 days after onset of disease.
From the 5th week of disease the degree of positivity of the thymol turbidity tests was less 13)before 6 0 0 ()before fever strong, and a gradually increasing number of patients fell within the normal range, so that by the 12th week the average determination of thymol turbidity was normal, although several patients continued to have positive tests. Only 14 of 26 patients had a return to normal thymol turbidity during the period of observation. The duration of positive tests in these patients ranged from 30 to 112 days, with an average of 64 days. Twelve patients still had mildly positive tests at the last time of observation, ranging from 75 to 172 days.
Agreement of tests. In 23 of the 27 patients with experimentally induced infectious hepatitis there was qualitative lack of agreement in the results of the cephalin-cholesterol flocculation and thymol turbidity tests at some time during the period of observation, extending from the day of inoculation through convalescence. This occurred 60 times in a total of 360 simultaneous tests (16 per cent). In Table II are recorded the results of these tests for 13 weeks. The preponderance of early disagreement occurred in the first 5 days of the febrile, and was dependent on the fact that the cephalin-cholesterol flocculation became positive earlier than the thymol turbidity test. From the end of the first week until the middle of the 4th week there was almost complete agreement of tests qualitatively, with the exception of rare negative thymol turbidity in the presence of positive cephalin-cholesterol flocculation. After the 4th week, however, there appeared a gradually increasing number of tests which failed to agree in positivity. In contrast, however, the failure of agreement at this time was dependent on the persistence of positive thymol turbidity tests in patients whose cephalin-cholesterol flocculations had returned to normal. Wide quantitative variation in degree of positivity in the 2 tests occurred, and there appeared to be little correlation between them except in the active early icteric phase of disease, when both tests were strongly positive in almost all patients.
DISCUSSION
It has been pointed out in this paper that the cephalin-cholesterol flocculation test becomes positive at a significantly earlier period than the thymol turbidity test in experimentally induced infectious hepatitis. In agreement with the results of others, both tests are of equal value when the disease is well established, and at this time there is almost complete agreement in positivity between them both qualitatively and quantitatively. However, early in disease in the pre-icteric period, and late in the convalescent period, disagreement in positivity occurs in a regular pattern. This is dependent on the fact that the cephalincholesterol flocculation becomes positive earlier than the thymol turbidity and returns to normal before the latter test. The fact that this type of disagreement occurred in 23 out of 27 patients at some time during the course of their infectious hepatitis lends support to the suggestion of other investigators (5, 11) that the mechanism of the 2 tests may not be the same, and therefore they cannot be used interchangeably. The significantly greater proportion of positive cephalin-cholesterol flocculation tests in comparison with thymol turbidity tests in the first 5 days of the febrile phase of infectious hepatitis makes the former test of greater value in early diagnosis. At present, it is difficult to interpret the prognostic significance of the fact that the thymol turbidity remains positive longer in convalescence than the cephalincholesterol flocculation. It is not known whether this may represent activity of hepatitis or the persistence of some biologic change upon which the mechanism of the test is dependent (12) . SUM MARY 1. The results of serial determinations of the cephalin-cholesterol flocculation and thymol turbidity tests in patients during the incubation period and course of disease of experimentally induced infectious hepatitis are presented. 2. With rare exceptions both tests were negative during the incubation period, but became positive in all patients at some time during the course of disease, with the exception of one man with mild illness who had a normal thymol turbidity in the presence of other positive evidence of liver dysfunction.
3. Although both tests were equally positive in the active icteric phase of disease, the cephalincholesterol flocculation became positive earlier than the thymol turbidity test, and also returned to normal before the latter test.
4. The disagreement in positivity between the cephalin-cholesterol flocculation test and the thy-mol turbidity test early in the pre-icteric phase and late in the convalescent phase lends support to the concept that their mechanisms may be different.
